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Assembling the Fixture

Carefully remove the Ixture lrom the carton, and check
thatallRarts are included as shown rnfrgure Be caretul
nol to mrsplace any of the screws or paris wh ch are
needed for lnstalling the ftxture

'1 Attach crossbar to OuiLel Bor by means of the two
screws

2 Screw Nipple into the threaded ln lhe crossbar

Connecting the W res

Connecting the wrres lo the conneclors is shown rn

ltgure 2

1 ll your OUTLET BOX rs prov ded wrth a GFOUND-
ING WIBE (GFEEN or BAFE COPPEF only)
altach rt lo the GREEN GBOUNDING SCREW on
cross bar by wrapping rl around lhe SCFEW under
Ihe HEAD OF TBE SCREW T ghien the SCBEW

Warnrng Do nol altach any other wrres lo thLS screw

2 p ace the white wires lrorn lhe lixlure evenly aga nst
the whrte wrre lrom the outlel 8ox And then twrst
logelher the bare parls of ihe wrres

3 Frl the connector over the twrsted w res And screw
ine conneclor rn place unl i you lee a irrn)ness.

4 Try genl y lo pu I the conneclor cfl lhe wires ll
tou car pu I the cooneclor oll carelully redo steps
2 and 3 above And check aga n fora lrrm connectron

5 connecl lhe bLack wrres rn th9 same nranner

6 Ailer tne wres aTe connected tuck Ihem carelully
rnside lhe Out el Box and then sl p the canopy over
rne nrpple and lock againsl lhe wall by screwing lhe
nul onlc the prolruding nrpple

lnstallation lnstructions
Warning

Be sure the electilcity to the wires you are working on
is shut off elther the Fuse Femoved or the Ctrcult
Breaker set at Olf

Figure 2- Wrre Connectors (not provided)
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